Identification of two apurinic/apyrimidinic endonucleases from Caenorhabditis elegans by cross-species complementation.
The Saccharomyces cerevisiae mutant strain YW778, which lacks apurinic/apyrimidinic (AP) endonuclease and 3'-diesterase DNA repair activities, displays high levels of spontaneous mutations and hypersensitivities to several DNA damaging agents. We searched a cDNA library derived from the nematode Caenorhabditis elegans for gene products that would rescue the DNA repair defects of this yeast mutant. We isolated two genes, apn-1 and exo-3, encoding proteins that have not been previously characterized. Both APN-1 and EXO-3 share significant identity with the functionally established Escherichia coli AP endonucleases, endonuclease IV and exonuclease III, respectively. Strain YW778 expressing either apn-1 or exo-3 shows parental levels of spontaneous mutations, as well as resistance to DNA damaging agents that produce AP sites and DNA single strand breaks with blocked 3'-ends. Using an in vitro assay, we show that the apn-1 and exo-3 genes independently express AP endonuclease activity in the yeast mutant. We further characterize the EXO-3 protein and three of its mutated variants E68A, D190A, and H279A. The E68A variant retains both AP endonuclease and 3'-diesterase repair activities in vitro, yet severely lacks the ability to protect strain YW778 from spontaneous and drug-induced DNA lesions, suggesting that this variant E68A may possess a defect that interferes with the repair process in vivo. In contrast, D190A and H279A are completely devoid of DNA repair activities and fail to rescue the genetic instability of strain YW778. Our data strongly suggest that EXO-3 and APN-1 are enzymes possessing intrinsic AP endonuclease and 3'-diesterase activities.